
: THE DAIRY s 
* Keaders are requested to pivc 7 

this department their experience. £ 
jij Dairy questions will be cheerful* • 

Hr ly answered. * 

Drops of Cream 

Warm skim milk for feeding 
will soon pay the cost of a hand 

separator, and then repeat this 
good w’erk many times. 

Don’t get so interested in car- 

ing for the cows that their calves 
are neglected. The little fel- 
lows will prove money makers if 
well cared for. 

In selecting a dairy bull the 
milk giving habits of his daugh- 
ters arc very safe guides. While 
some still dispute it, he can safe- 

ly be bred to them if both he and 

they arc all they should be. 

T here are three common mis- 
take* in feeding milk cows 

wasting money by feeding too 

much, not feeding enough to 

keep up a good tlow of milk, and 

feeding a ration that is too one- 

sided. 

I>o not suppose that just be- 

cause a bull is from a dairy 
breed and registered that he 
must be all that he should be- 
If possible learn the milking 
qualities of his mother and 

daughters. 
Do not use wooden milk buck- 

ets. They cannot be kept as 

clean or as free from undesira 
blc germs as tin buckets. Mnk 

soaks into wood, and this is 
where much of the trouble from 

wooden buckets start. 

Thetnas Jamison, of Scotland, 
says rape is specially valuable to 

gather nitrogen from the air 
after the manner of cow peas, 
vetch, the clovers, etc. This 
should encourage the planting 
of rape by dairymen and others 
for winter use, but milk cows 

would have to be fed only mod- 
erate quantities so the milk was 

not rape flavored. 

Milk Nutritious 

It is strange that many per- 
sons imagine milk is an expen- 
sive food. If those who live in 
towns and cities fully realized 
that it is a very cheap food, the 

dairyman would enjoy a better 

business. Because milk is a 

thin liquid, the conclusion is 

jumped at that it is little else 
than water; but there is more( 
water in a pound ot turnips than 
in a pound of milk. The same 

is true of milk as compared 
with most vegetables. The 
farmer especially can afford as 

a matter of economy to let every- 
body who cats at bis table drink 
all the milk desired. To a large 
extent it can be used as a sub- 

stitute for meat. Milk is a large 
part of the diet ot many hard 

working men who remain in a 

fine physical condition. With 
milk, as with other food pro- 
duced on the farm, no market 
can be better than the home mar- 

Wet, than the home use of it. If 
one docs not like milk in one 

form, it can generally be used in 
some other form that pleases the 
taste — but that is a question for 
the bouse wife to settle, since she 
can learn and cater to the tastes 

of her family. 

lirecchy (lows 

A brecchy cow is one of the 
most annoying things that can 

be on a farm The cow is blam- 
ed fer it, whereas in the begin- 
ning poor fences probably taught 
her that she need not stay * 

where she did not want to. It 
is much easier to maintain good | 
fences in the first place and keep 
her from learning that she can 

j 

get out of an enclosure than it is 
to build good enough fences toi 

keep her in after she has learn-. 
ed that she can jump over fcnc* 
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through them. The desirabili- 
ty of an otherwise good cow is 

\ 
* 

greatly reduced when she ac- 

quires the brcechy habit. She 
then not only becomes a nui- 
sance herself, but many times 

gets other animals into her own 

bad habit. If she d<»es not do 
this, she frequently makes a 

bole in the fence so that all stoc k 

in the enclosure with her pass 
through and injure crops or 

stray off. (iood (arming re- 

j quires good fences. 
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Dual purpose Cows 
"" 

* 

When one has much land and 
j much money to invest or cannot 

command much intelligent and 
reliable labor, he is likely to 

prefer beef raising to dairying; 
but if one does not have much 

t Wm. E. OATES, VSIS„„,| i Bleeder of iornooe Recislered Jersey Collie. { 
V 

i 
Fount aink C’s Owr. 63130, 
Bku.k Kr.vpi ian’s I'i.kn Lai>63738, 

Premier herd bulls. 
Bi.uk Bkllk L>ukk 70856, 

Junior herd bull. 

---■-———— 

j Direct decendants of ff 
the highest priced cat- jp 
tic ever imported, i 
grandsirc and grand- 4 
dam costing $10,000 f 
and $3,600 at auction. V 
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H • Q I have * full line of Kocker churn*. Acme Hal 

Dairy vlippilBS Davi* *wing creamery footpower. All *txc* in stock 

Butter worker*, butter boxe* with ioc chamber*, butter printer*, parchment 

(taper, butter color, milk bottles in quart*, pint* and half pint*, bottle cap*, 

and De Laval cream separator which I guarantee to save »10 jtcr cow jter year. 

Send me your order*. Catalogue free. 

I. A. MADDKNt 137 Whitehall St.. Atlanta, Oa. 

Some c*|x*ci»lljr good, frc*h. 
young cowiiiomc fine young hcif- 
era; bull* and bull cabet; ail of 
high breeding and individuality. 

J. H. WRIGHT. 
Meridian, Miss. 
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land or not much money to in- 

vent and can command enough 
intelligent labor or in willing and 

capable of doing dairy work 
himself, he will in all probability 
take up dairying instead of beef 

raising. There yet remains the 

general farmer, who may not 

care to make cither dairying or 

beef raining a prominent part of 
bin farm work. He will want 

enough milk and butter for home 
unc and will want calves that can 

be made to bring in a good 
amount of money. How is he 
to do it? 

The number in growing who 
think that he should use a so- 

called dual purpose breed, no 

that the calves produced will 
grow into more beef than would 
a calf from a strictly dairy 
breed. 'I'lic dairymen who make 
a specialty of dairying will con- 

tinue to use the strictly dairy 
breeds to get the best returns, 
but the generl farmer does not 

ha\ c the same aim as the man who 
makes a specialty of dairying 
anil will often with profit use a 

different breed to get different 
results. A family that keeps a 

single cow lor milk and butter 
for home use and regards a calf 
only as a means for making the 
cow fresh, would appear to be in 
the same class as the dairyman 
when selecting a breed. 

As the large* cattle ranges arc 

divided into farms a large pro- 

ICD6CV6 l',nn strictly JCnOClO choice tbor- 

oughbred heifers dropped spring 
of 1**05. Of very best breeding 
and have been bred. Also one 

young bull by Champion Pom- 
bine ready for service. Price 
for the five, $175, registered and 
crated f. o. b. Starkville: or 

either one, $b», if taken at once. 

J. It. Pi kkivs. Starkville. Mis*. 
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KIRKVIEW FIRM. Cahaba Ala., 

Poland Chinas 
A fine Sot of |>sg* for *»l« at price* to 

•ult ail. Hate been breeding l*ol.»n»l 
China* ,20 year», andean *ay thi<* i» 
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th«- Ik**1 lot of youni;>iter* 1 e\rr run- 

etl. If v«»u want MncthmK that will 
improve your *toc<( ami be a credit to 

i your farm write me. Satidadiofl 
ijunranteed or money refunded. 

CLIFTON KIRKPATRICK 

Prairie Farms lhzl::z 
houaea. Seventy head o( Immune »t* 

tic. Twenty *i* colonic* of bee* 

Apply to J. W Mcphcn* .v K. K. Jac« 

| aw ay. Prairie Point. Mi**. 

P| CIIQC **aV "Saw your ad 

| LELMOL* in the Souiiii kn 

Kakm Uazkttk” when writing 
| to ad vertinera. 


